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The Virginia Fisheries
S TATE -SUPPORTlm fi shery research and enforcement of fi shery laws arc investments by the p eople of Virg ini a in the future of their fi shery resources. The purpose of such investment of state fund s may be the rehab il itation of decl ining seafood produ ction , but in the long view it is concerned properly w ith th e ass uran ce of a sustained yield to the fi sherman .
Th e Virginia Fisheries Laboratory, and its parent agen cy the Commi ssion of Fisbcnes, have been established by law to ca rry out th ese objectives . The Laboratory is required to obtain the basic information on which sound leg islation mu st be b:~s e cl; the comm iss ion is empowered to enforce the regulations that arc establi shed by statue. EV E NTS LE ADING TO THE ESTABLISHMENT of a fi sheries labo ratory in Vi fg inia bega n in l 930, w hen th e General Assembly di rccted the state health commiss ioner and the comm ission er of fi sh eri es to plan a laboratory and to employ a. biologist.
In 193 1, Dr. V ictor L. Loosanoff, now elirector of th e U. S. Fi sh and Wild life Se rvice Laboratory at Mi l ford, Conn ecti cut, was h ired, and es tab lish ed ;t labonlto ry at N ewport N ews . In 1932 thi s activity was abandoned for lack o f assured fund s.
In the peri od 1932 to 1940, support of bio logical research was limited to th e provisio n of vessels to be used in blue crab studi es by the University of Maryland and the Maryland Conservation Com- Thi s two-story, bri ck and cinder block structure, located on the York River ncar th e north approach to the new Geo rge P. Coleman Memorial Bridge, provides Jabrato ry and offi ce accommodations for a staff o f f1v e biologists, admin istrat ive and cleri ca l ass istants, educational director, and g raduate students. Space can be mad e avail able read il y for classes or vis it ing groups of as many as fifty persons.
On the g round floor arc the offices of the director, administrative assistant, secretary, and educational director. A large class room , equipped with runn ing sea water, may be converted into two smaller laboratori es or offi ces by lower ing a vertica l pa nel. A small darkroom is ava il able for photographic wo rk. A publi c exhi bit room , conta ining pan els and displays of local marine lire, and ac1uaria holding local fish es and shellfish, serves doub le duty as a lecture room or theater. A preparation room ad joins the ed ucation office and exhi bit room, and a mimeograph and mail room contains space for storage of office materials.
The center of the upper floor is occupied by a large laboratory, provided with run ning sea water for experimental studies. Surrounding this are four small offices for staff biologi sts, two cubicles for secretaries or g raduate students, a chemical laboratory, a chemical stock room includ ing an electrically-operated dumbwa iter for th e hand ling of heavy containers, l.nd a cold room with running sea water for controlled temperature experime nts. At one end of the upper floor are two small dorm itories for students and visiting scientists, each prov ided with washroom and shower. A tiny modernlye(Iuipped kitchen, a techn ical library, and a fi lm read ing room arc also located on this floor.
Associated facilities includ e a substantial pier with salt-water pumps, tide gauge recording station, berthing facili ties for boats, and f resh-water and electri cal connections. Seagoing e(juipment consists of a fifty-foot research vessel, a small er motor launch, and several small boats. The welle(]Uippcd workshop has co ld room and storage space for nets and other gear. Five large outdoor sa lt-water tanks provide nearly nat ural conditions for experime nts on li ving anima ls. T he l ;ishcri es Laburatorv sh;dl conduct studies < lll d investigations coveri ng the seaFood indu stry as a whole, and shall make annu al reports of its findin gs to the Commi ssion of r:isheries; < lllcl sh7dl, in add ition th ereto, make such spcc ia I studies <l!ld investigations touching any part of the seafood indu stry as it may be requested to do by either th e Comm ission of fi sheri es, or th e Governor of Virginia.
To perform these broad responsibili ties adequately wou ld requ ire a staff many times the size of that now emp loyed . Consec1ucntly, emphasis has been conccn- The Laboratory's research vessel Virginia Lee cruises Chesapeake Bay and its estuaries, gathering information on seafoods and training students in marine biology trated on investigations of four fisheries of major importance, the oyster, the blue crab, the croaker, and the-shad. Considerable progress has been made ·toward an understand ing of the habits and lives of these important seafoods, and of the effects of the fisheries and of natural and artificial cond itions on their abundance. These findings have already formed the basis of recommendations for improved production, and further recommendations will be advanced as knowledge increases. Various special projects occupy th e attention of the staff from time to time. Industrial and domestic pollution constantly threaten the fisheries, and close coope ration is maintained with the State Water Control Board and the federal Department of Public Health in stud ies of the effects of waste disposal. D eclining catches of certain species are attributed to a number of causes. Thus, the recent alarming drop in croaker catches has been blamed on the destruction of young fish by the North Caroli na shrimp trawlers . The Laboratory is participating actively in an investigation of th ese and other problems.
The Laboratory biologists do not confine their researd1 activities to the York River. Extensive research has been conducted on th e oyster grounds of all the Virgin ia rivers, and stud ies of shad, rock, and other fishes take research personnel into the Rappahannock, Pamunkey, M attaponi, and James rivers. Other investigations cover the Chesapeake Bay and th e Atlanti c Ocean.
The Laboratory is actively parti cipating in cooperative research with othe r scientific groups along the Atlantic coast. These cooperative efforts provide information practically unobtainable by any one of the groups alone, but vastly important to the conservation of all our seafoods.
Virgin ia biologists work hand in hand with those of the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service, the Chesapeake Bay Institute of the Johns Hopkins University, and the Chesapeake Biological Laboratory of the Maryland Department of Research and Education. Through the medium of the Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission, the work of these and many other state and federal agencies is coordinated.
IN ITS FUNCTION AS A DIVISION OF THE
College of William and Mary, the Laboratory is responsible for the training of graduate students working toward the Master's Degree in Aquatic Biology. In this way it is helping to provide a nucleus of marine and fi sh ery biologists qualified to investigate the specialized problems encountered in bays and estuaries. PUBLIC SUPPORT OF RECOMMENDATION S advanced for the general benefit of the seafood industry is imperative. Measures suggested for the benefit of the fish ing industry are often regarded with suspicion by the industry and the public. The biologists believe that thi s distrust is caused by a lack of understanding of the fundamental principles of biology. Two examples may help to show how such misunderstandings c~pe about. The recent decl ine in croaker landings has had serious effects on th e industry. Speculation as to the reasons for the disappearance of th e croaker has pointed various ly to the North Carolina shrimp fishery, to the winter [ 4] trawl fi shery off the Virg inia capes, or to a change in the mig ration pattern of this important species . The biologist knows of at least two additiona l possible explanations: removal by excess ively heavy fi shing of the reserve supply of fish so, necessa ry for economi cally sound production, and flu ctuat ion in the success of spawning from year to year. To th e general publi c the concept of large-sca le va riations in spawn ing success seems to be difficu lt to grasp, although the phenomenon is almost universa l in the ocean. Severa l years of spawn ing fail ure in a fishery that has lost its reserv es through heavy fishing, or from any oth er cause, can only lead to collapse.
Alarm is always expressed when large numbers of young fish are ki lled by commercia l gears or by causes not immediately obvious. The recent compla ints occas ioned by the capture of young croakers, spot, and other fish es in shrimp trawls have been dupli cated in the past in many parts of the world , and consid erable effort has been expended in attempts to evaluate th e "destructiveness" of such gea r. Mass mor'talities of young fi sh, appa rently due to some natural cause, at times take place near popu lated areas, and these g ive rise to frantic appeals for investigation. H ere again fundam ental biological principles are ignored, for the rigors of life in the sea are · such that countless millions of young fish must di e. Nature has allowed for these tremendou s mortali ties by providing each female with an abundant supply of eggs, and it is not unusual for each fish to spawn several hundreds of thousands of eggs in h er lifetime. Destruction of some portion of th e young, whether by natural or artifi cial means, only increases the chances that th e remainder will surv ive and grow. There never has been any clear evidence that protection of young marine fi sh has materially improved the commercial catch .
Educational activities in the elementary and high schools are an im portant laboratory fun ction. Publ ic support of scientifi c management poli cies requires a genera l understand ing of the principles outlined above. Th e schools seem to offer th e best medium for teaching th ese principles.
TO BE SOUN D. AN JNV ESTME NT MU ST produ ce reasonable divid ends. A sta tesupported agency has no claim to be exempt from this ru le. Su!=cessful app li cation of the generally -accepted prin cipl es on whi ch good fish ery management . is based shou ld produ ce for Vi rg inia d ividends in th e form of a well-balanced and prosperous ftshing industry.
